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TO BS HONEST AS TUI3 WOUU GOES
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50iThcrci nothing inittliat you tncy not
sec tpwt you Tcaa tii

Mr Wallio Dinsmoro had been in
dulging in n good deal of casuistry of
late owing to a desiro to reconcile hl3
thory that human beings ought to help
one another with his temperamental
aversion to being mixed up in other peo
ple a attaira iln might havo evaded tho
difficulty by handing over th

pth troubled JumtO-W--Cidwal-

would only havo been an indi- -

Fway of forcing his own hand Ho
Rkcd a great number of cigars seated
lus study chair and incitentally tried

Fstare his groat whito owl out of coun- -
fnance but h hesitated sjlll

Ouo morning while thus occupied ho
I heard a carniigo stop at the door and a
card was brought up to him Contrary
to his usual custom in such cases ho
jumped up tossed his cigar into the fire
gave a pull to his collar and a jerk to
his coat and bade the servant conduct
Mile Marana upstairs

By tho time she appeared he had re-

covered
¬

his genial serenity He shook
haud3 with her with the quiet cordiality
of a man constantly in the habit of receiv-
ing

¬

famous prime donno in his private
sitting roomjmd at tho same timo gave
tho servant a look which intimated that

iho would bo not at home while this visit- -

jnaHaiued
You come in good season said ho

tho owl and I havo just been talking
about you

I did not ask for Mrs Dinsmoro be
gan tho prima donna

Well I know interposed Wallie 1

have often tried topersuade her that the
morning is tho proper iinio to receive
calkr bnt she hi still wedded to her
superstitions- - You must try to put up
with me I believe Ishould mako a

ir sroqtTiujjnt
Mcbl

5pjbo emsivoreu ixtvhbm ease
and arfiint color dawnsniIor chocks
Hoyenton

I seo by the papers that you aro soon
to leave us It must bo pleasant to you
to feel how much respect and regard aa
Well as renown you have won sinco you
canio here 1 hope it may soon bring you
back to us
- Do ypu respect mo Mr Dinsinore
demanded she fixing her eyes on him

You were an enigma to mo at first
he replied immediately but I respected
you involuntarily oven before I knew
that I was right in doing so

Ho met her look as ho spoke and she
felt that ho spoko what ho meant

1 came to ask you to help mo respect
yself sho said with a panso between

iDid you know that I was an actress as
Boll as a singer

I knew what you rofer to the first
foment wo mot nnswered ho with a
Scndly smilo I had seen Mile Ma- -

tia abroad
ijho did not need to ask him whether
Iliad kopt her secret Between per

sons of a certain order of integrity os- -

Isurancea of such a kind aro superfluous
I She breathed a sicli of relief Ho had
i kn Wn and yot had not withheld his re
6ppct tho respect of a gentleman Her
Bud heart began to tako a little courage

I think I know your father Mr Han
d lph ho resumed with tho slightest
at cent of interrogation You must not
think mo a Paul Pry but Mr Randolph
is a gentleman of tho old school not a
good dissimulator and ho accidentally
betrayed himself to mo one day without
knowing it Perhaps I ought to have
confessed to him but I am a wretchedly
undecided mortal about such things and

1 I havo been dobating for tho last month
what I had better do More than a month

I in fact ever sinco Geoffrey Bollingham
1 went away

As he carelessly uttered tho last
words his glanco passed over her Sho
did not move an oyclid Her breath
stopped for u few moments bnt that could
not be seen

Sho has already learned somo things
poor girl thought Wallie toniTBise

Your main object in entering tho pro
ression must bo uea
presently coutinuj

it
ton nini i

achieved
6herejttino

the object
justified she said quickly

BIfl were you ho replied I would
auyself in the futuro

it can I sing any morer
piking for the public I should 6ay

forever xou nave gained a
m which nothing can dislodgo

t need no other woman a repu- -

the public will easily forcivo
rase you-- Imvb put upon them
KkWvn nnflifnn- - in fnrtAvaJ

indeed tlSCfi vn nnni ru m

I wonluTJaiv for Bha Bajdi
uie tlian mado itK jr Yoice ixiiero is
Witna tremor in n
ao one elso I can go

I dont think you

iy ho

me

mo

noecTvt
Bcoldiug

returwd Wallio wUh his MndliHn0
Tlwipaetisuono witli Icon imaya

voa have had an uphill umo oi it
many ways
rehabilifote Mllo Maranfts
character and I should fancy she would
be very Jetecfcantlo have it known that

rnuot cWmtha merit of the vindi
cation Another season ypu wouid

be ftpt from vulgar annoyance
Uvtri Vfte you to ooatinue your present

ngteui bat in your own nnio ma with
protectfott which ILawuld

roo tocomniAua you
However IA nrt

i K
n

V
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first placo am an
iTSZZSrvZXly I wnt you to go on
singing for my own benefit and fur-
thermore

¬

I Cannot tell how far the
pleasures of the profession may seem to
you to outweigh tho drawbacks or vice
versa -

Its tho only thing Im good for
thats all eaid she looking up at him

I wonder what Geoffrey would say to
that Ihought Wallio By JovoUts
outrageous what fools theso boys arid
girls will be They will they seom to
Ilk Jtt Well then thoy deservo to havo
their littlo miseries dont thoy Of
courso thoy do I wish I wero ho
checked himself and dropped his eyes
which had dwelt too long upon her love-
liness

¬

Come come ho said to him--

eelf severely this will never do At
tend to your business old
and pay proper reverence to your daugh¬

ter
Ho got up and said aloud

Mieo Ktwitnlnli Im nrtyintv jo
a great favor Im an old man as I
neednt tell you and I am a slavo to my
habits Would you permit mo to smoke
a cigarette What small wits Thava go
hopelessly wool gathering if J dont keep
them together with a llttlo tobacco

Miss Randolph smiled
My father always smoked said she

It wouldjnake mo feel at home
Dear mel thought Wallio ruefully

sho might have let mo off as an elder
brother But sho takes me at my own
valuation bless her heart Now let ua
seo what can bo done

Ho lit his cigarette and sent the
fimoko curling through his noso Art
is certainly a great resource ho observ
ed and a noble one It has been stud
audit may bo true that it admits of no
rivals If ones affections aro nufteeu
pied ones humanaffections I meun
and arjjitaittfSmi so I daro say

no cour l rtWro better than to devote
ones self wholly to art You feel you
say that there is nothing else you could
possibly prefer to it that you wero
made for music and for nothing else

Nothing elso sho repeated in a
husky voice feeling as if with thoso
words sho had surrendered her last so
cret of hope of happiness

This will come out all right thought
Wallio to himself cheerfully if that
ass Geoffrey were only here it might bo
settled on tho spot Aloud ho said

That being tho case I dont see how
you could bo more fortunately situated
With you circumstances expediency
and inclination all pull together It was
not so with a young friend of mino
once who showed remarkable talent for
tho stage Sho had got so far us to mako
her debut with every prospect of suc-
cess

¬

when sho was unlucky enough to
fall in lovo with and be fallen in lovo
with by a young gentleman of good
family here a lawyer You will
hardly believe it Miss Randolph
you are so differently constituted in
every way from her continued Wallio
gravely but when sho discovered that
ho would feel pained if sho remained on
tho stage sho actually gave up her whole
career And thoy wero married and
ho has never been heard of in a public

way since Aud sho seems very happy
tool But sho could never have had the
same single hearted dovotiou to art that
you havo

Ican understand her being happv
thoHAaaWiid Miss Randolph almost in
i wilrsP Then Wallios heart smoto
him tbatliehad played upon her After
ill what did ho know about what had
occurred between her and Geoffrey
There may havo been a veritablo trage
ly instead dfj an ordinary lovers misun-
derstanding

¬

As a matter of fact ho bad
no suspicion of tho tragi comic mistake
which was tho immediato cause of their
separation Ho thought it probable that
she had revealed her truo name to him
and supposed that thoy had differed on
the public career question which ho
had just illustrated in liis fable

In order to givo himself and her timo
for reflection he took up tho conversa-
tion

¬

at another point In the event of
your accepting another engagement
ho said I suppose Inigo would bo the
fortunate man

Nothing has been decided about
that sho replied falling with a sense of
relief into tho business tone I have
been told that is it seems that there
may bo a difficulty I had not thought of
a legal trouble This money that I have
been receiving sho went on after a
pause has been paid of course to Mile
Marana Tho agreement according to
which it is paid is signed bv her that
is not by me So it 3eeins that legally
lam only her representative her dep-
uty

¬

as it wero and she can if she
chooses demand that I mako over all
the money to her But of courso all the
money or most of it has been paid
away for to my father so you seo thero
would be trouble

Humph ejaculated Wallie taking
a pinch of his mustache between his
thumb and forefinger He meditated for
a while staring at tho owl which si-

lently
¬

returned his gaze Who is your
lawyer ho inquired at length

I havent any
Was it Inigo who
No ho I dont know whether it hod

occurred to him Tho truth was that
Hamilton Jocelyn in requital of tho in-
jury

¬

to his feelings had written tho
prima donna a letter in which ho had
nnVJtnnwl fllAynrviVA HiirrfmaMrn an I Iia

nnruoso immoaiatcivi--r- B i- 7 jy ULIIWUUb illD
roal MaranajyfTthB rawition of uffira

L ioonerher his sorvicos in tho ovont
of a prosecution It is doubtful whether
ho really contemplated any action of the
kind but it would not havo softened the
nnlovelines3 of his present sensations
could he have known that Beatrix was
not in tho least surprised or shocked at
the position ho hod token It seemed to
her quite in keeping with his character

ho might givo you some annoy
anco Wallie admitted after further

with the owl but Im by
no means suro sho could obtain a ver-
dict

¬

I imagino sho must have writ-
ten

¬

to Inigo definitely withdrawing
from tho engagement and hence Ills
substitution of you Was that the way
of it

Yes aud I boliove sho paid tho for-
feit

¬

Then 1 dont think you need worry
There can at anv rate bo no doubt that
you havo done tho singing and as sing- -

But you have gono far tol VnamOayt four thousand dol
vjiighl i notoO

threo thonsandtho
completely

she

probably

kHutaide
a

V

consultation

ItWJi first month
and thirty-- A4

Inigo certainly rt fc t tturned from Europo jigotMaramfarur KkWlHe aillrmedi 4ltpftMtoto
advantage of your being a debu
cut it down
f Mr Jojilvn that So I
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was told that 1 received the sarao that
aho was to havo had

Hamilton JoCelyn Is no mixed Up
in this affair inquired Wallie with an
air of dissatisfaction

Sho had intended not to brin Joce
lyn s name iutotho conversation but
aa it had slipped out sho now thought it
best to say It was ho who intro ¬

duce mo to Gen Inigo and ho has been
acting as my agent paying mo tho
money And ho said oho added wish- -
tog to doieronemyjn8tico that it was
by his oxorliona that Gen Inigo vaspor i

8iioued to raise mysalary after tho first
mohtlu

Wallio throve ftway his cigarette and
rubbed hia nose Well ho sold pres¬

ently J daro say Joctlyn know what
ho was about I should like to hear
whut he has to say in Inigos presence
Impresariostind agents aro hunian nndt
need looking after occasionally

What I thought was she resumed
tlint if it nli mil il fnrn nnt Tliiul tin lrnrnl

iskrfiH i i ii it rngnsrHJTUum x snuuiu iuujjj ktc
to make some more whether I liked it
or not It would have to be made in
somo way you know and papa and
thero seems to bo no other way but for
mo to go on singing if I can get on en 1
gagement

As to that said Wallio smiling i
I wanted to make a fortune I would turn
impresario and make you my single in-

vestment
¬

Let us assume for arguments
sake that fromthO pecuniary stand ¬

point you are perfectly free cither to go
on or not Now of course there aro
ways in which you might cultivate mu
sic without keeping in opera You could
sing at a chnrchi ort when you feJJn
the mood at a private qtpuonoconcert
But there isjsomethiag elso in tho pro¬

fession besides the singing there is tho
audience Doyou know what I mean

Yes said she in n low voice
It is a magnificent stimulant be

continued Thera is no other to com-
pare

¬

with it in the world They say
when yon havo onco felt the delight of
it nothing is so difficult as to give it up
There is nothing that you would eiJ
change for it iThat is noftruorsaid sho lifting
her head In a iflomont sho addodfBut
I have fejt that it would be a great con-
solation- Wallfe glanced np and she
blushed

Ho rose again from his chair and took
another cigarette from the box on the
low bookcase Then ho went to another
placo for a match which ho scratched
underneath thff mantelpiece Then he
lit the cigarette and threw tho burnt
end of tho match in tho fire after having
shaken it rapidly to aud fro to extinguish
it She watched him half absently
thinking what a good fellow ho was
how quiet how honest how kind how
quick of apprehension But through
him beyond him in his place she was
seeing another figure which bIio never
hoped to behold again in reality Oh
the perversity of human affairs The
goodness that wo meet with is not tho
goodness that wo want tho ovil that
happens to us is not tho punishment of
our ovil

Wallio glanced at her through the
smoke of his cigaretto with a sympa ¬

thetic interest half sad half humorous
Tho heavy fur lined cloak that sho wore
was thrown back on tho chair her head
Icaned baj
turiiar her TuanTRMHPh so lain
black dress revealed tho litho beauty of
her figure there w03 a soft dimness
about her eyes a little strand of bright
hair had strayed across her forehead
How mournful sho looked How easily
sho might bo happy How gladly ho
would mako her sol But those who have
the good will have not tho power and
thoso who have tho power I hope
to gracious exclaimed Wallio to him
self that ho is suffering the torments
of tho damned I may havo been a fool
In my timo but nothing should over
have made me turn my back on a wo-
man

¬

like that And ho reseated him-
self

¬

witli a resentful vehomenco that
drew a creaking remonstrance from his
armchair

Do you thiuk Miss Randolph he
asked that tho timo would over como
when you would prefer tho consolation
to the thing it consoled you for

A consolotionisonly a consolation
sho replied with a little smile But
you must not think that I am was
meaning anything except in a general
way I should only find it more tire
Bomo than usual to havo nothing to do
now that I know what it is to do some-
thing

¬

Speaking in a general way however
dont you think it would be unwise
to seek consolation-- as such until ono
was quito certain beyond tho possibility
of a doubt that consolation was tho
thing ouo needed

Oh of courso there can bo no doubt
she answered But there was in her
tone aud iu tho suddon inquiring ex
pansion of her oyes a feeling less of con-
viction

¬

than ofmisgiying and suspense
as if the earnest emphasis with which ho
had spoken had lod her to suspect that
ho might know something of great mo-
ment

¬

to her He had no such knowl
edge but ho had a strong persuasion
that sho was tho victim of a misfortuno
that might bo set right and ho per-
ceived

¬

that tho timo was now como
when he might speak to her openlyftn
tho subject which lud all alOAi c0Q in
hrHi f1utr iniml Ttnf Ifflfcni iwnf hi

hhd further announced that itvMJiiWJaiyitlJ M08to was a knock at tho
UUUi UUU bUU OUiVUIlb UUUD ill WlbU it
lotter

Tho messenger boys waiting sir
ho said aud wants to know if theres
an answer

Tell him said Wallio sternly to
goto Hostopped Tho handwriting
on the envelope had caught his eye If
you will excuso me ho said glancing
at his visitor while he tore tho letter
open lio took in its contents with a
look No answer Ill answer it in
person ho said to the servant who with-dre-

Miss Randolph said Wallio stand ¬

ing in front of her with tho lotter in his
hand and a peculiar smilo on his face

this is from a friend of mino whom you
know Theres nothing in it that you
may not seo will you read it

She took tho letter saw tho signature
let her hand fall to her lap for a mo-

ment
¬

then lifted it again and road as
follows

ir WAiUE I returned tlili morning In
Ireland I met a young fellow named Randolph
wltb a lady who turntil out to bo Mile Hama
I didnt know wbat to think but came on at onco
In order to worn her nametalco here At the
hotel I found Randolph and hl tether It

that tbo former and Marana had arrlred a
few houtbepru oonwioliBr steainor Our
Mairani weut out till aoroW mo know
whre From mnethit I uaopeswd to bear CM

Randolph say to bli son I begin to wpct I hare
IBautiauauonlaineatMwiciieu Bwr i
ezDlaln urheuisearour3 fiIchmuat beat- -

The two ladle muatnot meet at pnxwntU
can help It If ybuiTrt this In tin Jet m hew
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Shall we go to notel togatnerr
said Wallie sho liad read tho hit-
ter

No cannot seo him Oh mybrotlu
erl sho pressed her hands over hor fuco
and bent her head down on tho arm of
the chair

think said Wallio gently after
pause that Mrs Dinsmoro has just
como in know sholl want to stay
to lunch Shall toll her youre heroY

Let mo go to her said Beatrix ris-
ing andmoving blindly toward
the door Wallie drew her arm beneath
his and led her out Ten minutes later
he was his way up town
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After fifteen minutes I await Ocn In
ijo

Wallio reached tho hotel ho
met Geoffrey in tho vestibule You
had better have stayed at homo and
built my faotlago foivmo remarked tho
fonner as they shook hands You
dont do

I havo something totcll

h

jCiCi 6

I

I

I
I

I know about it lvo been chat-
ting

¬

with tho lady tho last hour Im
disappointed you havo
married her first and sho would havo
left tho stage of her own accord after-
ward

¬-f
That was not the question But how

did you know - r j
That you wuuted to marry her I am

only mad north northeast tho
wind is in tho southf But ehos
i i itoo goouiocyoui- -

Tho ib that sho tho
ter

Great Scott Do you moan
you didnt know who sho Isi

in

umyou f k

laugh

to say

ri t v i
T OPVnmttA T1rtniTr fliA fot nnnW V W1I VVV VHW

tho first placo But didnt she tell
you n i

J

W

Do you suppose said Geoffroy grave ¬

ly that I would havo gono to Europo
if I had known that tho man whom 1
saw that thero was that
mystery about was her own father

Wallie stared at his a moment
and then laughed TJiis is very sad
said he And if 1 aui not mistaken
you were with mo thatday when ¬

carao in aud gavo himself nway
Howoverl What aro you going to do

Tho real Marana is hero or rather
at tho Albemarle I want to know
what sho i3 going to do Sho may do
cido to mako trouble

There is ono obstacle inciter way
fortunately j
to prosecute tho sistor of hor lover

He her lover only iivthejsonsqtliat
he wanta to marry Her

VWhat about that hundred
dollars ho gotrid of

It as I say nevertheless And
Geoffrey gavo his friend a synopsis of
what Hel wise had told hlmon tho sab- -
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This young Itandolpu Has
got himself iu a nice position I If Miss
Beatrix was not his sister or if Marana
wero not his lady lovo ho could tako a
hand on ono sldq or tho other but as it
is hoshelples3 both woya X should think
ho would feel tired What sort of a fel
low is he

6cemed well enough littlo
of him

ff WV

Ho tho Ive
seen

I seo you think of him as your future
brother-in-la- w said Wallie smiling

But dont bo too comfortable That
young lady is not to bo played fast and
loose with -- -

Oh Tm not comfortable said Geoff
rey gloomily

Well I wont- - hit you while youre
down but if yougotup again look out
Whero is this young cjunp

Up stair3 1 believe with his father
Til havo a hack at hiiUf to begin

with You may as well keep yourself to
yourself until yon hear from ino again
Wo caut afford any moro blundors

Ho sent up hia card aud was conduct-
ed

¬

to tho room Randolphs fa-
ther

¬

and son were Tho lattor was
walking iip and down tho floor while
the former stood with his back to tho
fire looking as high shouldered and dig¬

nified as iwssible
I aui hero said Wallio pleasantly

after tho formalities wero oyer unof-
ficially

¬

on behalf of the lady vyho has
been singing tho past eeason under the
uumo of Mile Marana1

Mr Dinsinore said Randolph Sr
twisting his eyebrow sternly you are
perhaps not aware tha the lady is under
my especial charge

uiKfT

I have known for some months that
she is your daughterJMr Randolph but
no ono is aware that sho is under your
especial charge

I do not understand you eiri said
Mr itanuolph fiercely

You told mo several weeks ago in
tho presence of mylriend
who remembers t tha you had but the
slightest acquaintance with her And
your charge of hor ha3 amount edjp so
little that she has today como to mowho
had no right to oipect such hji honor for
counsel and1 protection

Tiiis was said qiiletljf but with a cer-
tain

¬

warmth and imphosis thatabashed
Mr Randolph a good deaL lie turned
red and opened his mouth onco or twice
as though to speak but no Vords came

Hereupon in his
oarv Whatever may havo been my
sisters position before my arrival sir
said ho its another thing now Til
look out for her

If you doit will
t tno services ano has rendered

you during thonSwalaw months ro- -

turned Wallio with a peculiar brigfifc
nessiphls gray1 eyes N

I don t recognizo your right to med ¬

dle in our family affairs cried Ed an-
grily

¬

Your family affairs are liable to bo
public property before long I intend for
tho aako of Miss Bandolph to prevent it
if Wallio coraposodly

Perhaps Mr Dinsmoro will oxplain
himself suggestod Randolph senior in
a less defiant tone

I wish to find out from ypu before
resorting to other means whethor Mllo
Marana means tp tako mefures tp assert
any rights she may believe herself to
have in this matter answered Wallio
fixing his oyes on Ed

Ed looked at his father but inado no
reply -

And in case sho does Wallio re ¬

sumed Iwish to know whether you
Mr 131ward intend to act with her or

Well it would be awkward for herT Ho will act against her I iwlU nn

Is

thousand

is

8yer for that put in Randolph senior
with decision

J prefer tp answer for mysojf ir
rotortoa La frowning uppn his parent

Answer for yourself
tho older gentleman
havp enough to answer for then
ossmxi you You Will hnvtf t6 ul
for tho forluno that vdu haVo dissioi
lt a fortune which belonsrod rfVol

moro than it docs to
spaent Wliero vvauiaiyoU bpl bboI

Lto kupw f yoursistor your sistei
Tml iJ rUlAAtlikMQTpi MV4U1U UVGitUilWlJm

loaso hadjiot paidypiir disso l
nwitui ttia moncT nvhipu tout
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Honest Honest
Treatment

sirinbatQu
excitedlyJvYoull

earhed with hor own hands voico
mean ir now is a good for nothing
fellow who rob3 liis father of money to
spend on a loosewOman and let3 him-
self bo supported by his sister

Father Mile Marana is not
Hold your tongue sir- - Never mind

what Mile Marana i3 not I and overy
body elso know what sho is And you
stand thero beforo moa beggar without
a cent in your pockot qxcopt what your
mistress may liavo had tha compassion
to givo yon and tell moijrod will do as
you please By tho Lord MP

I will not perinlt any man alivOito
slander that lady ctjlled out ypung Mr
Randolph in a whito heat of wrath

Sha is a lady overy injh of her

ft

1

ever says rue contrary uep xou may
revilo mo all yon liko-t-F- ii not say
word though as Mr DlnsmDro hero
told you you abandoned my sister to
tho insults of all tho blackguards in
town for tho nako of tho money sho
was putting into your pockot Mr
Dinsmoro ho added turning to that
personago you aro gentleman and
Ill speak to you You seo how I stand
and you cant wish nib to feel more hu-
miliated than I dc I dovomy sister
God knows it in spito of all tho trouble
Ivo brought Ou her Sho has replaced
tho money I spont and not cent of it
willlcver touch if I luivo tostnrvoin the
streets But when I found on landing in
new xpnc tpday that was mysistori
who Jiad hoou taking Mp Maranaa
placo I know I was dono for Tho two
women in this world whrm I lovo and
honor by George aroTset ngainsfceacb
other and I who would defend either pf
em with my life can do nothing Af tor
punishment hkd that its not your
shrieking and stamping that can make
m6 feel any worso ho said looking his
father iu tho faco

At tliis jjpintWaJlie tliought the time
was como to interpose Ho lwdaless
sympathy with tho father than with the
son whoso chief crime ftcr all seemed
to bo that ho had lost his head and his
senso pf pcrsomil responsibility fbrloYs
sake It was nomore than justlco that
both of tlifehi should bo arraigned for
their beliaviorfarid it was poetical jus
two that tho arraignment ofoacli ehould
come from the others But it had gone
far enough and was npt in itself agree- -

uuiu ior uiira person jo listen to
thobesi to

MlleiMaranais go at once and
learn hpwsho feplsaboutjt Tlwutat
ter may perhaps bo arrangqd quietly
If youll como with mo MrEdwartl
we uo wnat wo can

AlLrightr Ed whwdflthf
rage had left him in verv dem esSed
and iraotablo state Ill do whatever
you advise1

And I wash my hands of yotf flirl
exclaimed Randolph Sr to his son as
tho hit ter moved toward the door But
Ed took no notice of this faro well shpt
and ho remained pretty much silent all
tho way down to tho Albemarle whero
they found themselves in the
privato Bitting room of Mrs Peters as
she still to call horself

Sho had been sitting at tlio piano but
as tho gcntlomen entered 6ho rdao and
camo to meet them

have the memory of meeting you
before sho Bald to Wulllo a3 slid gaye
him her hand whoso softness contrasted
with tho bright hardness of ths jeweled
ringashovoip She looked at Ed but
mado no rcuark him

I had giyeii up tho hppo of seeing ypu
this seaiiou Diva observed Wallio with
a smile You drove Gen Inigo to his
wit8 pnd

That would bo farther thanlnvould
liko K KO mvself sho renllfwl nnlntlv

I think ho did hot stay long there him
Belt iler oeauttnufiicewaB calm and

ircelvpd that It would be nsek to
sat about1 thevbtwn with Rwomanof

caliberand temperament A she
ruawrii yourjnuuu Jir
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business apart Jrom the things of fnl
ship returned Marana with tho
distinctness that marked hor utteranl
English Edward she contiil
turning to that unhappy young
tM Dinsmoro has yfcur confidence
know of your foplishnees yes

no flau nght acsortedtho yq
with a heavy sigh

lBo so good then moii cherw
dovlJ Btniw a Ultle and smoko
cigar It is not three whp aro
ny said sho with a certain arl
tenderness in her tone which I
fanciet wa3 moro involuntary thfl
scious

Now monsieur she ftVit
gyyefyjiCTte utka

1 await Gen Inigo Up till thai
all yours And bIio leaned bacll
chair and rested one hand iwJK

other inner lap
The genera will no doubt

for himself that is not myaffal
Wallie But I Bhould liko tl
whether you perceive any distind

veen 1ns accountability anditl
this young ladyr

Y6u would say it is his fatl
only her

To toll ypu tho truth Diva thl
seems to mo to Ho between all
you but less belongs to her

It is not l Who apportion
monsieurf but if I say the trj
known then tho affair muatl
it will

But your know that the
suffer bo the Bister
dolph

A slight rnoriiment of thel
Maranas eyes showed thaS
dated the significance of
phrase for her rival Itf onl
monsieur1 she- - said sin J

shoulder and looking aside
tho necessity to each dew
without regard of pcrsprt

TherP ttro twp jrijasons
ngnx one to mfiict iuja
other to gesomoadvantl
selves xs yours the first

WhytehOuld ybu jissUfl
Bieur inquired tho Russia

Bepauso in this case til
vantago to bo derived
though I can imagine
wisumg to crusun

I think thing doebaidj aginohcr cOndejcigW tol
to to

returned

presently

preferred

to

misfortune

Iron oTlOTuayV
I had begun to think I

moro was too trathful to i
plimepts eiud Maranfr v
amue that enhanced too I

luce
rep

ono leaves unsaid than
Ah X comprehend tliiit also

consiuer itr- - i nave spenaau ipa
trying to sing welL and thln Ilti
spmQ onp fics borrowed myfl
tier singing is thoneht to
nil that I have dono in my liJ
ing Wo singers monsiourlj
voipo wnou that is stiU tbel
of us If it is taken fron
npthmg loft We pu
noma anu our uemrw
years ii is work aud

and we have maiiy 1

stnWKloe Bomotimeaw
hat other persons lovcl

Well you see T would
to somo lady all the imj -
earned in my luo and
my dresses than I W1
when sho sings tho audf
xnat is Marauar i

trtiiii KOKTiKUxni
MSSiSSfix

r--
Two Olqtao yf Cbryj

xwo eorgeousty atu
nd two Kriiny faced

4rvkA tA oliiaAxtaktnjl Aitr 1

quito impenetrable If sho meant JsHi l inTlclucf sho meant it very deep down She SXS J
UidnotsmUpbutneijrwa3theany fa Shriiir 6t them- iirfivn MMAb a wnuiiuu - ij i - w m

bearing i p iTO one or roe gtnsa
ns my rortuno toDeivoU ftcqnatnt-- T 7 - I

Iwiqithe ldyfcwHolMWbeearihgin40ouy --WJh Tlwyl
r vw mi i ouii - vn down on a oaov Hrurersv
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would

Therpmaybomorp

Imin said Corrjel
aoquleeoencp

Yahjolwrvotbe j
uiole litliil

flDiyJKks ft bieht iuor
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